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and could afford to loan may at six per
centum per annum and xke as good
profits for their stockholders they do by
discounting at 12 per Iben! throughout
nine4enths of the countrr. Phis saving

COMPENSATION FOR THE
: SOUTH.

Uuder this head the Augusta (Jhrotucle

pays its rcspcctilnlipIaTnanduntoistal-bl- c

mann'er to thatlieadf-Bcente- T of Black
liepubl rcau ism , tlioVasningtofpwt&- -

varnished and altogether lacking in-suga-r-

coating. In the course of its remarks it
,

presents the case very plainly. It can
very wcil understand, it says, why the
heathen of 4rthe Lqmblican who ck
up John J. Patterson and his baffled

minions, rage ami maKC moan, ineir
riu"3 are broken , and their sceptre

They desire to --return to at
least "five years more of good

?

stealing,"
North and bouth. . Ihe bouth oars tno

Tt.-i-s said that Gen. Babcock is one

of the proprietors of the Republicans and
a party paper estimates that the General, it contented and happy ; incrcing com-wh- o

was the Private Secretary of Gen. rnerce, thus giving strength ad stability
Grant, owns property in Washington
forth $500,000. llefcrriog to this item,
tie M.ssouri cysv.Bab- -
cock was a Hajor of Engineers at the
same time h"e.vas IViVato Secratary, "and;
we presume, drew both j salaries. vIt.ns..uV"Is.l!'Y,: "wancia iy

; I slain its hundreds of thousand Under
say that he received $8,000 a year, for ntr:Lntjonfl ana thht bfla.itieaif --nrtain
eight years. This would make his legitl
imato earnings in military and civil ca- 1

mpifv or.j nnA . T,o u pcfimnfoil fo I

be wo,.,. S500.000 Ucmarkabh,
ciai aouay, certainly; some aeaiures oi
which the tax payers of the District pi I

Columl.ia can cxnlain, and the rest will
be made known whenever the secret ms-- I.1lory.oi uic wnisuoy ring is wriuen. I

Meanwhile Babcock retains his ralnk in I

tho army and contemplates his imoecu- -

11 A Y 'I.ihuicuoii which comes irom a lougu cou- -

science ana a lull pocKec.
It is truly meet and just that Shep- -

lw.r.l H..1.W.L- - Xr v. ST.m.lrl mnon rn

to array tha North against the bouth,
to revive rfc bloody shirt villainy, to- '

make the path plain for Grant again in J

1SS0, to resurrect King rule and to con- -
secraio Warmoth, Patterson, Spencer,
aud that gang of Northern emissaries and 1

political brigands ; but the people hae I

spoken in condemnation, once, and soon I

they will speak agaiii, giving the signal I

for an overflowing scourge to overwhelm J

the Radical-Republx- en temple and Jho I

dcfilers of it. ' -

THE BANKING SYSTEM.
r i i i -- i i: :ii rmucu nas ueen saiu auu wniMJu oi

late, especially within the limits of our
own btato, in regard to a repeal --oi the

ii' iv i f r vlpreseniuanK.ng laws ana in iavor oi a iren i

system by which every State, could regu- -

lato its own moneyed affairs to suit itself
just as was tho case previous to the war
whuu all currency1, was redeemable in spe
pii nn ilciii'ind nndwlinh n
change was actually worth one er cent.
more than gold The arguments hcreto--
- .1- 11 .1.1luiaauva"au "y fat..jr:,.uv:
tnc very louuuation stono oi me present
system, advocating an abolishment of the I

national currency, although .occasionally
some one has had; a plan to propose, foun- - I

ded upon greenbacks us a basis, along!
with g'.ld. j" The most ingenious of these j

is found in yesterdays Kaleigp Observer

to which paper it was contributed by "one J

noous.

...
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in Columbia nt 12.1fi , k

minus" ff te A. rtC K.t. 1 !

clsc rthnectloiii" madV Si iihrTjl V1 Icokches .for FUt Uendl '
Aibeville and Warm Sprinrt if,will hare choice to go k!
Mt. Tryon, where the fare is etcSj?'" !

rcBiime their journey early next '
and thereby, enjoy some of the Wt Lba
tain scenery on the Howard tarl?0,'
bo found in Western North Cs?oSlp,ke'w

'Arranffementa hare been
W.C.M. R. R., for round trS bv?W
the fo Io win ff ratc

.
:
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'
Tu 1 IT ? 1 wnsrrum.wvu. 10 riat KOcx4nd" " AsheviH.and retun?'?ia of

Capt. S. S. Kirkland, of N. C r
merly of tho Air Line li. It., will U
on the arrival of the trains at teS?

A.R.R to see that;P5S
are provided for and sent forward withoifZ!

.lay. On arrival of traini passenecrs
quoted to ask for Capt. Kirkland, l'iaad Transportation Agent w

;Try this new route.
D. R. DUNCAN, l'res'tJuly li.

JAS. T. PBTTKWAT,, C II. SCUCLUl

MERCHANDISE, C0LILIISSIB1

; ; , V and; ; I f i:4

rokerage House.
Receive regulably and ure
exhibUlon, samples;of Coflee, Floor,, Kite,
Alolasses, Sugar, Syrups; Tobacco, Ac, UTake orders for Meats, Lard, Salt, Candfei,
Butter, Cheeie. Soap, Lye, Potash, Ac. -

Wire promptly all orders. Orderaandcw
sfenmenta solicited.- -

.

We are agents for the alc of W1LC0L
QIBBS k CO'S MANIPULATED OUAM
and the Beasly Cotton Ties.

PETTEWAY & BCIWLKKN.
dec 13

' THE

M ighest Honors
' s AT THE f

' '

:,
- i - '; - ',

CEHTENNIAL EXIIIBI1I0II

he judges unanimoosl recommend lb

M E N D E:L SSOHN

XUii J.ili
uijioma oi Honor ana neial of Etnf

Placing'them ia the Front Bank

Without a Superior

mm hwn mmM
; or strictly first-clas- s instramonts.

.000 for $2o(L ,$000 Kr $275.
8700 for $300; - : $750 f.r
8800 for $350. $1)00 for $Mi

1 &1AAA C- - lrn ' 1"I
i aivuu lur dniuu '

Ifo Commission t '
Agents.,, ;

I No Discount j to Tcacficri. .'i
. , ... i i - ;

No 'Deviation
..

in Price.

j The Meridelsphn
GRAND, SQUARE iiMffl

Contain valoablo patents rand ImproTa

never before introdoced.

KATHUSHEK!S
Kkw Patxht Duplex OvsasTicin ficiUt

fs the greatest advance ia the hietory ejNPi
ao malting, producing the most utooiiK
power, richness and depth of ton,
tainihg singing quality never bdore atujo0
beincr a 'rnd Plinn in a Hoaare eve.

The Mendolssohn Upriffhti

J ARE THE FiiESI W AMERICA.

pej are pronoinced the 'Tiam
'

f --

.. Palare';; - w' : ,

fTOJ. S J, 00;802, 804, -

pi:os-seiito;-
i. trial

IUajtratddeittipre Cshrf

mailed free; H )

1 '1 IIENDELSSOIIN'PIAKO CO

h Marcus & Son.,
STo,5; Market Street, 'i

BOTTLERS OF
NEW YnUJC, ; PIIIIAIElJrHl4,
CI2iClNATJ, MILWAUKEE

x '
" '"ami ;

ISALTJilUKK 'LAUElt UEEU.S. I

Alto,
l'illLADKJLriilA, 1JAL.TIMOHE,

and
. 1M POUTED ALES AND PORTER.

Families supplied. Goods delivered to any
part of city free. --

We guarantee to compete with any house
in the line in priee and quality,

oct l'J

Painting.
VOU CAN GET YOURWIIERK with dispatch, neatness and

at reasonable rates is at ; '

C. C. PAIiKER'S PAINT SHOP,
one ii'jor North of Old Jail building on Prin-
cess Etreet .HOUSE, SHIP and SIGN
Painting dane and satisfaction guaranteed.
Great care is given to small jobs.

nay 1G

treet Cars,
N AND AFTER MONDAY NEXT theo

STUKKT CAL&. will conitiiencc runniDtr at

C o'clock in the morniDg, and run every 15

minute;, each way from the Market House,

tfmil .oO o'clock, except Saturdays, when

they will run until '10.30' o'clock.' '

The Cars will alternate between the Ceinc- -

t.Ty aiid Uiouklyn.

Theie will be a Car to the Cemetery every

30 minutes, also urn: to Uro'oklyn every 30

minutes. ,
' ..'.''i hei e wiii be a sign on the rear of' the' Car

ju.--t over the uash board, designating which

r i .ice the Car is joing either Brooklyn or

the LVtric'tcry.'

J'efswn ui.-hin- g to lake the cars on either
ul1 tho three Railroad ., will lind the Street
Ciir.s the cheapest aid most comfortable way
ofreaehimr them. Persons arriving in,the
citv will i v ays lied a carat the upper end
of f ront street nea" Union Depot, which Trill
take ihnA io any of the Hotels for 5 ccntf, or
to nnv other part o! the btrcct Car Line.

Trice from Castle and Sixth streeta, to the
demote y or Hilton, only 5 cents, for very
near the three miles of road and return for
5 cents. The very cheapest fare in. the United
States.

Persons are"'requested to report any negli
gence on the part or the drivers to the Super
intendent. WASHINGTON KING,

aug '-

-'1 Superintendent.

OFFICE OF

OOK LiIHQ AND OUR DEAD.
I X ORDER TO SUPPLY OUR SUBSCRI

!X bt rrf with numbers due them, we shall re-
sume ti; publication ofOUlt LIVING ANt)
our. P.jxU on March 15th, and complete
the IVth Volume in monthly parts. No new
subscribers will bo taken excent for the bound
volumes tliree of whibh have been issued and
the IVth will be jeady in June. We can sup
ply our with any back num
bois, except September and October, 1874,
should they need any to complete their files.

riUCtS F0H BOCXJD VOLUMES : -- ...

In Cloiu ;$2.W) each. Half Calf $2. 5(fc

aSoiiliicra Historical :MontUv.'
This Magazine, two numbers of which h.ivp

been j rinte 1, will occupy the same relation
to-the- ent;r that OUR LIVING AND
UuU UaD a.u to JNorth Carolina, and, in
all respects, will be as worthy of confidenc
and support, for detailed description of this
Mon hly an . f ir the opinions of those who
ilOCrt tit.. I.?li..! tivK..M .. . . . i A t

. . ' u roier to larger
circisi.u. juui ipiions are soucited.

Tt.UMS, l.NVAUIAULY IH ADVANCE I
i- - ::i!nti,rf i 1.0U. 6 months $2.00

Auure.ss,
SOUTllLKN lilSTOKlCAL MONTHLY

KaU-igh- , N. C.
fob 24

I

ORGAN
AXlJ

All tlie latest improvement combined into
the organs and pianos manufactured by

H & CO
Washington. JX J.

To all who wish to purchase either an OR
GA" or PIANO we can truthfully gayj thatfor

ARTISTIC .CONSTRUCTION
Beautiful, Finish and Sweet Muscal

Qualities, our instruments take
rank with thosa of that

Most Ccletratei Manufacturers.
Oar only claim to favoritism over Other

.eadin-- inanuucinrers is

Our Low Pricesi
reduced to meetinz the requirements of the
times. Determined not o be undersoldand at the same time furnishing instrumentsthat we fullr
WARRANT FOR FIVE YEARS,
we invite correspondence that we may harean opportunity to prove satifactorily all thatwe here assert.

Our PIANOS are furnished with the
tewed Freud Grani Action

(the rerv best in use): f
they arc alio ILEAVlLY STRUNG with the
unproved wire; and the cases are of solidroae-woo- d

perfectly seasoned and - '

WARRANTED NOT TO CRAOK OB
WARP.

Oar ORGANS are .furnished with all themodern improvements, as to stops,' action .'etc1,
while the CASES are of the recen tcmiinet
ityle, admirably suited for the parlor. .

erSend fur Illustrated Catalogue and
Price List. : . 1 '..v" ,

Address. CORXISH k. CoJ's!
jan 6 WashinstoiurJfew

.
jW--

Jt- -. m. 1

JOSH. T. JAMBS, Ed. and Prop

VriUZnfGTOIf, W. C.

TB1PAY, yOYEMDER 2, 1877,

...
YIEWS AND REVIEWS.

'
v-- . :

The entire amount of money diverted

from trcasiir of New' York city, from

6ntioivf$iAa& 'w estimated

at between $46,6o,OOa and $50,000,000.
'From,firBfrto iastl'"tDnmstlie period be-

tween Jaflufrf 1,4808, and, Jaly 1, 1871

three and a half years.

A )&rUHj is paiiV about tbc impor-

tance ivwvitieMt it i3 one oyo that
counts. Ai Lxingtoo, lo, lately, there

were three inen ia a wagonjlrawn by two

bln.fhiver hacl but one eye

andJti vr? totally blind.

The amounjypf reapoABibilitytliat. rested

upon the fear eyfan tlic iragti can freel-
y be estimated.

jMr. Hayes doesn't seem to find life in

S&S.iSixjmys as Grant
did. Ue is reported as say ing that dur-

ing the first six months of his term he
spent only $4,000 of the $25,000 which

he hadra.wo, and that ho thiuka of
Congress to reduce the Exc-eutiro- 's

yearly salary from $50,000 to the

old figure or $25,000.
ttot Tery long ago an Oriental

resident in England, .went out shoot-ii- g,

wearing on his. finger a diamond ring,
Tallied it 3,600'gttincas. Of course, he
lost it; but, hating some idea of the locality
where his well-deserv- ed calamity befell

him! he had the space enclosed. Every
ounce of the earth was passed through a

fine neve, and the treasure turned up after

many day s O v
Don Piatt solved sometime biucethecun-vundru- m

as to why so many stylish youths
raihad out of the theater iust before the
closing of the last scene, thereby disturb
ing tbcw who wish to enjoy the whole,

by stating that the fashionablo looking
masculintj were coachmen and footmen
who bilipped in' to see the play and
htirrfecr out so as to bo hand when their
employers came out.

William Gale completed successfully
in London ort October 5. the task which
he bad begun on August 2G, ;of walking
one thousand I five hundred miles in
1,000 consecutivo hours a'mile and a ha'f
that is to 6ayt in every hour, day and
night, for mx weeks, less one day. A bejl

has sunxmbned him to each walk as the
hour fcffil sounded, so that he rarely had
half an hour's slecD at a time durius ihe
long period mentioned. Ho has taken
food whn 1 ol Luugrj--, l.a .:. .1

hisiutej and ;appet:tc, without regard
to time or regimen.

What promises to be one of the most
interesting articles in the "Annals of the
"War," now being contributed to the Phil

adelphia Weekly Times, by . prominent
nflficrVf both sides, is tho paper to be

printed in the next number, from Gen.

Longstrect, on the Gettysburg campaign.

T?berite'annotifccs that ho waited un-

til time Bhould have softened the asperities
of the war before telling his story, but

that he thinks the-- time baa has now

ro speaV. It is expected to

be bis defease for the failure of that memo- -

rablo campaign. .

The society formed in Franco a year or

tw fbrthoJpfUrposo of surveying for a
canal to unite the Atlantic and Pacific by
the Darien route, is makiilg progress in

its operations- .- Its explorers aro busily

at work: in tbe United States of Colombia;
under the direction of Lieutenant Wyes,
who ''reports his confidence that an inter-ocean- ic

canal by way of Colombia will

soon be" an-- accomplished fact. 1 Ie ?pcci- -

TTbTornbia" route, because it
expensive locks as

,1?--! rcutehileHhe lowest
tbsiriarrowcst isthmuses are

a

irhBt.AtlanU; Oonsli-l- cf

Tcijcooi Andrew Johnson
hg" reciprocal pcr-l1rIo- rv

froin physical death, the
revives : the fiict

I ... I3vIDajX;' then Secretary
,1 T r;:fclieToc1 -- Captaui U.

rj F y5Inf4ntry from
'T, , ,;'l?cpurfmartial" sen

1' .;J:islbTrlro rank and pay
fc -- fTCar and--sen- t him

bLw s5awiStAnd the Dispatch
TTAnts.t knott. if Gr iflt "remembers that
great faTpPltrtSh m sense of gratitude," or

'ereTlld A kind word of his' bene-fto- rr

AYbatfta inquiry !

Thrtfcrt providing rarious little
ieomlcni ili-Bar- ur for the thousands of for-cfecrsttt-

to

yjl;:thor,Universal trof

public clocks have
bezk rtttn through the city, which, by
the-a-U cf 'ttklricit; will giro the exact

ttj?tterwTyc also been
greaUv i,r jxed By means of simpie

appin'.:- -, 1- -3 postman; "when he collects

tbr ktitrs,e indicates when the collection

iras wsZz. Thtra : e letter-bo- x ; the
rMfmd 'ccllecticn of Thursday has been

o 6per ceuttO the milliousf borrowers
wuld add hundreds of rniltis U, their
animal profUsstimulate in high degree

vared inaastr!c8iJe 'enlovmcnt to.
I labor, and trreatlvtend to H- ulth. lc- -o J o- - ' - 1

relopment and prospcrityo the entire
country. ;

Bomo of the results of thoovesugges- -

tioiQU to
yn- - Wgenbacks to a par wi gold : secN

i ona, partially to aivorce ine;overnme.nt
land lranks separate the corol of the

P. cWDlcf,.s
I nmrp.n in n. , nn r Ihn
ppie from $20,0Q0,000 to :o,000,000

I of annual interest to their vasind vaneu
industries, thereby bringing inbeing new

ff creased productions; ging add!- -

to republican institutions, c Ik rigid, in--

.ww .nauonai uanK Byaicqwiiu ine

hundred8 0f" thousands of pd honest
I men, and its work of desolatiois still no--
ling on.r David may.baveslainhistcns of

theorists in high places gold circucy
the nation. like a strong
strength and vitality, is still bcic bledAtrmaterial interests are prostrate ad Ian
guishing under this suicidal pohc; it is

Faaily lransremng the property of ne poor
J . J.. c

labor its mst ret wards: nnnr.o tb Ktnkes
disorder and crimc abro.i in tlC

land. A purely mctidlic "cufrney is a
myrth, an ignis fatuus, and avays has
Docn. no sucn tmng nas cxisu among
nrimmori'i'i ratinne - in infwtn i'liios...w"'". m v. ..a -

GoW and ?ilver &n property as the
basis of a circulating medium. It onlv to
aj very limited extent, as tho flrrtney of

uommerciai communiues or Dues.

, THE COMMITTEES
i The papers generally throghout tho

country speak very favorably o the Com
mittce ins the House of Eeprscntativcs
recently announced by Mr.Speaer Randall
Even the Washington fiepublicn, Radical
as it is, has something to say ccnplimcn
ary to Mr. Randall's disccrnmot in the
make-u- p of the Committees. The New
York Herald, whose opinion we value
highly in such matters,ablc as t ism com

prehension and independent in is political
courses, eives a warm approval of what"w
hm been don Tfrevicws Mr. Randall's
action in dctaiI and at tbc duge sum& lip

f0ijows .

, 0n the whole we think Mr. Randall las
done well. His committees mean tcono
my and sound legislation, with nealed
reiorm ot bad laws, lie seems io us to
have dealt fairly with the rcpublican?,aud
While some capable men ot botn parties

uesc aavantage, lue iraaiiions oi ujc iiou&e
which give preference to oil over new
mnmliera diva rvr1inllr cf ru., 1 i. tl.ni w iwuuui y uuwu ill Lilt;
speaker's way. Tho committees fairly
represent the best spirit of the House and
give a promise of useful lcgsla.tion.

A novel operation for consunption was- -

lately performed upon Archib.ld Cliattcr--
ton at Campbel Hon, New Brunswick

Jllis right lung was softened ;nd broken
down, with the exception of a small por- -

at the top. Dr. Baleen off that
town, thinking that he' probaby could not
recover, made a deep incisbn in the
young man's chest at the loviev end of
the shoulder blade, and inscrtdl a silver',,1, i,i, ,i,:k i. ,

TT , c

amount oi, inuucr. lie auerwanis wassn

ed out f ho cayity with disinfectmts
paiietijb was immediately' releved. hi

rtrensih aD( appetite tocrcW and he
Wil8 bWU au,c 0 lcavc ms uca ana
about. His lolt lung being conparatively
sounl, Ktrong hopes arc cntcrUincil of a
proionijation , of his lifo for maiy vcars

. . . .jEngland is again involved mwar witli
one of the savage tribes that render her
a ncin nosscssiona so nm X-SD- :it

'

time iho t tilitie now,rep)rted from
Capetown are between the merciless Gak- -

kas and the British and their .nrtivc allies.
Two battles have occurred. In the first.,

0Q tho 24Ul of i,cptembe 8O0O' Galilka

aKea uio i3ruisn, oui wer- - repua
with a loss of 200, the British Wng only
one man killed and six wounded. Their
loss on the 29th, when the second battle1
, , . . . . . , .

" " uu"
forcemcnts have been sent forward from
Simon's bav it is likely the situation is
serioiis.

. There is Danger Ahead
When those usually active littleorgans, the
kidneys, are neglectful of their duties and
grow sluggish. Fatty degeneration, Iiright's

a are the result of nesieet r wmi,--

this Inactivity by medicinal meins. When
the all important functions of tae kidneys
are Imperfectly Oischarsed, those organs

agent for that purpose since It performs its
office "writhout exciting them is IIostetter?s
Stomach Bitters, which, in combination
with ite tonle and cathartic properties, pos--
sesses vaiuawe qnanues as a diuretic. Both
fWneys and bladder are strengthened by it

d the vigor which it imparts to them, and
eff wbt?gives to their operations, la the best

elr dSeed!
!L nInvry:

well M lhe above, since they remedy
gefleraldebUitr, uterine troubles, chills and
fevr dTsnmbL crmstimtinn ,it rhn.

'matlsm and other ailments. 5

Or Btfgor-Coafe- dt Couccntrated, Hoo
" nktL fltot-ba- l Jalcc, AntLBUlom
'Grannies. THE ' IilTTLiE GIANX"
CATHAHTIC, or inultum lu Parro

. PbTSlC
"Tho novelryef modern :He4Ica1, CThomlc!, and

Pharmaceutical Science. No use of any longer
taking the large, repulsive, and nauseous pills,
composed Of cncap crude, and bulky ingredi-
ents, when we can. toy a careful application ot
chemical science, extract all tho cathartic and
other medicinal properties- - irom tho most valu-
able roots and herbs, and concentrate them Into
a minute Granule, scarcely larger than a
mustard seedt that can be readily swallowed. ,
bv those of the most sensitive stomachs and fas
tidious tastes. ach little Pnrfratlvo Pellet ;
represents, in a most conccnixauxi iorm, as mucn

largo pill3 found for sale in drug-shop- s. From
their wonderful cathartic power, in comparison
to their size, people who have not tried them are
apt to suppose that they are harsh Or drastic la
effect : hut such is not at all the case, the different
active medicinal principles of which they aro
composed being bo harmonized and modified,
ono by the others, as to produce a most
searching: and thorough, yet gently
and kindly operating, cathartic .

$SOO Reward, is hereby offered by the pro-
prietor of these Pellets, to any chemist who,
upon analysis, will find In them any calomel or
other forms of mercury, mineral poison, or in
Jurioos drug. 0 t O
I Being entirely vegetable, no particular
care is required while-- uaing them. They oper-
ate without disturbance to the constitution, diet,
or occupation. For Jaundice, Ileadache,Constipation, Impure lllood, Jaiuin the Shoulders Tightness, of theChest, Dizziness, Sour Eructationsfrom the Stomach. Bad taste in themouth. Bilious attacks, Pain in re- -
gon of Kidneys, Internal Fever,feeling about Stomacli,Rushof Blood to Head, High-colore- d
Urine, Unsociability and Gloomy
Forebodings, take Br. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Purgative Pellets. In explanation of
the remedial power of my Purgative Pelleta
over so great a variety of diseases. I wish to Bay
that their action upon the animalttonomy is universal, not a gland or
tissue escaping their sanative lm
Wress. Ago does not impair the properties ot
obeso Pellets. They are eugar-ooate- d and in-
closed in glass bottlos. their virtues being there-
by preserved unimpaired for any length of time,'
in any climate, so that they aro always fresh
and reliable. This is not tho case with those
pills which aro put up in cheap wooderi or
pasteboard boxes. Recollect that for all dis-
eases where a Laxative, Alterative, or
Purgative, is Indicated, these little Pelleta
will give the most perfect satisfaction to all who;
use them. . . '.fi

They-ar- o sold by all Drugftiftil lit
25 cents a bottle tJ

T By an immense practice, extending through a
period of years, having within that tune treatedmany thousand caeea of those diseases peculiarto woman, I nave been enabled to perfect a
inoet potent and agreeable medicine that meeta
tho indications presented by that class of dis-
eases with positive certainty and exactness,

. r To designate this natural epoclflo compound.Ibaye named it '- TT --x- -

Dr. Pierce's favorite Prescription.
' Tho term, however. U But a feeble expression
Of my high appreciation of ita value, baecd upon
my own personal observation. As a closo ob--
oulw xbLitra lew special diseaaes Incident to thoseparate organism-o- l woman, BlnglcoVit out asthe climax or crowning Rem of nr

- medical career. On ita merits, as a posi-
tive. SAfe, and effectual remedy for this class
of diseaeee; and one that will,. at all times and
under all circumstances, act kindly and in har-
mony with tho laws which govern tho female
system, I am willing to stake my reputation as s
physician. Nay, even more, so confident am Ithat It will not disappoint tho most sanguine
expectations of a single invalid lady who uses It
for anyof the ailments for which 1 recommend it,
that I offer and sell it under A POSITIVEGUABANTEE. If a beneficial effect ia not

; experienced by the time two-thir- ds of tho con-
tents of tho bottle aro used, I will, on return of
tho bottle, two-thir- ds of tho medicine having
been taken according to directions, and tho case
being ono: for which I recommend it, promptly
refund the money paid for-- it. Had I not tho
most perfect confidence in its virtues, I could not
offer ft as I do under thc3o conditions; but hav-
ing witnessed its truly miraculous euros in thou-
sands of cases, ti feel warranted andperfectly safe In risking bom myreputation and my money on ltemerits. O 0 1

Tho following aro among those diseases In
which my Favorite Prescription has
worked cures, as if by magic, and with a cer-
tainty never before attained by any medicine:Zjcucorrhoea, Exceseivo Flowing, Painful
Monthly Periods, Suppressions when from un-
natural causes, Irregularities, Weak Back, Pro-
lapsus, or falling of the Uterus, Anteversion and
Botroversion, Bearing Down Sensations, Inter-
nal Heat, Nervous depression, Debility, Des-
pondency, Threatened Miscarriage, Chronio
Congestion, Inflammation and Ulceration of tho
Uterus, Impotency, Barrenness, or Sterility, re-ma- le

weakness, and very many other chronio
diseases Incident to woman not mentioned hero.
In. all affections of this nature, my FavoriteProscription works cures tno marvel ofCite world. This medicine I do not extol as m
cure-al- l, but it admirably fulfills a single-ie- s

of purpose, being a most perfect
specific in au chronic diseases of the sexual sys-
tem of woman. It will not disappoint, nor will
It do harm, la any elate or condition .

Thoso who dosiro further information on
these subjects can obtain It in Thk 1'kople'h
C030TOW SXKSE MKDICAL ADVISEE, a bookct over 00 pages, sent, post-pai- d, on receipt
of $1.50. it tresis minutely of those diseasespeculiar to Females, and gives much valuable
advice in; regard to the management of those
Affections. - -

FAVOHITE PRESCRIPTION SOLD

;.H,V.lPlEECF,rn;ircil'P),
' JiTTFFAZO,

T P PJ fl is not easily earned in these
Vv. times, but it cait be made in
ll III liree months by any .of either

Mf B sex, In any part of tho countrywho Is willing to work steadily at the em-plAxme- nt

that we furnish. SOU per week inyour own town. You need not Ixj away
from home over night. You can give your
whole time to the work, or only your raremoments. We have agents who aro makingover $20 per day. All who engage at oncecan make money fast. At the present timemoney cannot be made so easily and rapkllvat any other business. It cost nothing totry the business. Terms and $--5 Outlit free.Address at once. II. Hallktt & Co., Toitland Alalne. uly 6

We Respectfully Offer to the

PiibUc

QNE OP TH Largest and Cheapest stocis

I - READY MADE CLOTUING, ;

i boots akd shoes; ;

; ..' .IIATS, DBY; GOODS,

4'fJ.J, &c.t &c.; in this city or SfciW.

caaainjr' elfefwhere. ?
. -- 1 '

r-- -

SOI BEAKABfiCS. ; -

of the ni rat bkiled aiid experienced finan-j:tio- n

eiers in tho B,talo" and as we think it J

worthy of a careful study, we publish it I

hero: i

First 1a t greenbacks, gold and silver
! I

be ttie national enrrency. .

iStw.ti. Authorize the Secretary of the
T,.,cr,r ,w,t. nvwwiincf n h,.M

sa lid million dollars of legal tenders, in- -
cUiding tho375,000,000 already in. ircu-- 1

lauon, inau.ng uen, nai tenuers lor uu

cent for --old contracts so specified in
bonds or otherwise. f

Ti'iinl Iicquirc llio National Banks to
redeem all t heir cu culationm legal tenders,
or gold at their option, making but one
paper currency.

This would bring back to the Treasury
3o0,0U0.000of thclegal tenders, which

biiouiu uo h-iu'- --u. luiuiw.-ufi- v 11 iu--
interest bearing bonds ol IL,;m,n. :T!,s oivin. X,,,, -

000 000 of CToeubacks'as currencv with a
reserve of about $275,000,000 which could I

also be fssucd when required by the com-- J
incrcc of l ie country, by Uie redemption
.f li,,t-.l- a if iTftvprmncnt nm! Inns mm I

S2O,0C0,000 or $30,000,000 of interest
anuua'.'.y to the peop'e.

Fourth Having made greenbacks a
legal tender for all purposes except gold
contract, and ah bank issues being ,rc--
deemed, repe.il the of ten per centum upon
thc issues of a.l Slate Banks.

The Slates could then charter banks of I

issue as in :o.mer iiuies, requiring ineir i

caj'i.u to be paai :n gohi and greenbacks,
making the si ocl: holder individually liable
fjr double the am uLt of his stock sub-
scribe J, aud requiring the banks to hold
good bond?, equal in valne to the amount
of their carlUk. Jn audition to these safe- -
cuards 20 per centum of specie might be
required (o be kept on hand as a further j
security to the public. Permit each bank
to issue not .exceeding tliree to one, as its I

three to one ofcapita! paid in. Let each State I

have a bank cxanr.ucr whose duty it shall I

bo to s"C these conditions strictly compL'el I

with. Require these State banks to!
rbm their circulation in legal tenders
or coin at the option of the holder." They
would thus bank on legal tenders as well

ou their own issues -r-equiring less of
tho latter ;taaa under tho old s) stem
thus diminishing their liabihues. Many
of the national banks i being already organ- -
ized, wpnlfl naturally lido into - State
banks and would famish a local currency,
as well as maintain the national currency ' oel5.rt0d3.". ,

t hb Jl' '

'ii'i


